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DIAMOND WHITE
BECOMES FIRST BLACK
TEEN SUPERHEROINE IN
MARVEL’S ‘MOON GIRL’

by Stacy Jackson | BLACK ENTERPRISE

Diamond White at the premiere of Marvel's "Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur" held
at the Walt Disney Studios Lot on February 4, 2023 in Burbank, California.

(BE) - Moon Girl is
representing Black girl
magic.

The Bold and the
Beautiful actress Dia-
mond White has be-
come the first Black teen
superheroine in her new
role on the Disney+ se-
ries Moon Girl and Devil
Dinosaur.

According to
People, the 24-year-old
made her debut as
Moon Girl, also known
as Lunella Lafayette,
when the series released
earlier this month.

“It’s really cool,”
White said. “I think that you
have to show representa-
tion to younger kids.”

Reportedly, the
network described
Moon Girl as one of the
most brilliant characters
in the Marvel universe.
“With her superpower
of pure intellect and the
real-life power of STEM,
she uses her smarts
combined with determi-

nation and confidence
to protect her beloved
Lower East Side neigh-
borhood from danger,”
the network shared.

White’s mission for
her role is to amplify the
idea of girls embracing
both beauty and brains.

“It ’s cool to be
smart. I wish I had a
show like this growing
up, because then maybe
I would’ve been a little
bit smarter,” White said.
“It’s really an all-inclu-
sive show. It ’s really
beautiful.”

“It teaches you a lot
about quantum physics.
You learn about science
and stuff, but not only
does she do a lot of sci-
ence-y things, she also is
just a 13-year-old Black
girl growing up,” she
added.

White, a previous
contestant on X Factor,
said seeing a Black su-
perheroine like her char-
acter would have made

life a little easier. She re-
called the perm episode
that focused on the
storyline of perms ruin-
ing Black girls’ hair,
which is their crown.

“The ‘hair today,
gone tomorrow.’ I
would’ve loved to have
seen a Black character
getting her first perm,
because that’s what I
went through growing
up. Maybe it would’ve
deterred me from get-
ting my first perm,” she
said.

“Disney trusts me
to make the right
choices with her,” White
said, adding that she
makes sure to bring her
authentic self to the
Moon Girl character.

White’s character is
based on the comic book
Moon Girl. Marvel’s
Moon Girl and Devil Di-
nosaur is streaming now
on Disney+ and has al-
ready been renewed for
season 2.

Michael Irvin attorney ‘mad as hell’ over
Marriott reluctance to release video footage

by Mike Florio | NBC Sports

(Dallas, TX) - As
Hall of Fame receiver
Michael Irvin’s lawsuit
against Marriott pro-
ceeds through its early
phases, Marriott contin-
ues to refuse to provide
to Irvin’s lawyer the sur-
veillance video that sup-
posedly reveals the in-
teraction between Irvin
and a hotel employee
who complained about
his behavior. Irvin’s law-
yer isn’t pleased with
Marriott’s recalcitrance.

“I’m mad as hell
that they’re hiding this
stuff that is so relevant
to my client’s liveli-
hood,” attorney Levi
McCarthern told
Michael Gehlken of the
Dallas Morning News. “I
think it is terrible they’re
doing that. I don’t know
what’s on the video.
None of us have gotten
to see it. But I sure think
that, at a minimum,
Michael has got a right
to see the video.”

Irvin absolutely has
a right to see the video.
He’ll eventually get it.
It’s highly relevant evi-

dence on the question of
whether Irvin did what
he was accused of doing.

The accusation has
had significant conse-
quences to Irvin. NFL
Network pulled him
from its Super Bowl cov-
erage. ESPN removed
him from his scheduled
appearance on First
Take. Irvin’s reputation
has taken a massive pub-
lic blow. His media ca-
reer potentially hangs in
the balance.

And so, yes, it’s ap-
propriate and necessary
for the video to be seen
and scrutinized.

A state-court judge
previously ordered that
the video be provided.
Marriott has since re-
moved the case to fed-
eral court. It’s just a mat-
ter of time before the

presiding judge issues
the same ruling.

Which means it’s
just a matter of time be-
fore Irvin gets the video.

The video shows
what it shows. It may
show clear evidence of
misconduct. It may bol-
ster Irvin’s position, al-
legedly supported by
eyewitnesses, that noth-
ing happened. It may be
inconclusive. Regard-
less, Irvin has a right to
see it.

And the longer
Marriott resists produc-
ing it, the more some
will possibly begin to
think that the video
hurts the company’s po-
sition. Really, if it con-
firms the allegation, why
not let Irvin and the rest
of the world see what’s
there?
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NAACP Image Awards: Viola Davis,
Jennifer Hudson Receive Honors at
Second Night of Virtual Ceremonies
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(VARIETY) - Viola
Davis, Jennifer Hudson,
Stacey Abrams and
Tabitha Brown were
among the winners at
the second night of the
virtual NAACP Image
Awards, which honored
literary works, reality TV
and game shows.

Davis took home
the outstanding literary
nonfiction award, her
sixth career win from the
awards body, for “Finding
Me.” The memoir brought
her to EGOT status earlier
this month, landing a
Grammy for best spoken
word or non-musical al-
bum. Her recent film “The
Woman King” also earned
her a BAFTA nod for lead-

ing actress.
Hudson, a fellow

EGOT winner, win in the
category of outstanding
host in a talk or news/
information series or
special for “The Jennifer
Hudson Show.” The
award marked her
fourth Image Award win.

Tabitha Brown took
home her second Image
Award for outstanding
host in a reality/reality
competition game show
or variety series or spe-
cial for “Tab Time,” and
voting rights activist
Stacey Abrams won out-
standing children’s liter-
ary work alongside Kitt
Thomas for “Stacey’s
Remarkable Books.”

Terrence Terrell,
Hailie Sahar and Jotaka
Eaddy presented at the
virtual awards show.
Eaddy, CEO of Full Circle
Strategies, presented
the literary awards and
emphasized the impor-
tance of reading. Sahar
(“Pose,” “Good
Trouble”) presented the
remaining literary cat-
egories and Terrell (“B
Positive, “Bigger”) an-
nounced the TV awards.

Throughout the
week, the NAACP will
award kudos during four
virtual ceremonies,
hosted by Khleo Tho-
mas, that are live-
streamed on NAACP
ImageAwards.net.

Viola Davis and Jennifer Hudson


